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frc:n 1:1 Trcathcr (rnd
there's lots cf it ccirir to
us now) is absolutely neeo

. sary.;to good health: Tvhy
go all winter through the '

rain and wet and be unhap-
py when you can get ; such x

wonderful value in - the
Raincoat3 wc are. offering
.now! We are selling lots'v

. of them, and lots of our
. Contination Coats as well,
coasts that are waterproof '

and look as good as the best
tailored overcoats . "made.
Let us prove it. . , ', V .

ysreGda;BScGui'
JSo nutritious, so easily di--'

gested, .Jhat they have become ;

the staple wheat tpod.

In moisture and
x dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

-- I
tlail Ordm Fillcd.cn Day. of Receipt:

t Remember Mellon's Clothes fit 4

from these figures. The president of
the assembly la Prof. J. A. Matheson,

f th Normal Colfesre. at Greensboro,
Supt. F. R Fouet, of Guilford coun- -

ty, Is the nr?t Vice presiucm
Connor is secretary. .

The rast meeting w held lit Rai-- "
. wtn ae-o- . the meeting last

j ear being knocked up on account of
the burning: of tne aoiei wwouua
Durham, where the assembly was due
to convene. The next meeting: i

June and will witness the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the associaUon, mak-

ing the sessions particularly interest-
ing and instructive. 1

A suggestion has been received from
the State Superintendent, of Educa-

tion O. B. Martin, of South Carolina,-
' that both States come together In a

Joint meeting-- , but the proposition has
not been officially-act- ed upon by the
.North Carolina authorities.

The North Carolina Teachers' As-

sembly has always been foremost In
the educational matters of the state.
It was largely instrumental In estab-hahl- ng

he North Carolina Normal Col-

lege at Greensboro, in Inaugurating
bounty institutes and the looal axa-tlo- n

scheme. In many other .mon--
V menta along educational lines It has

had & part to perform.. " '

It Is believed that the next assembly
will f fee held here. .'Messrs. .Connor

- and Corwlth conferred for a long time
yesterday about the matter and both
were convinced; that the , assembly
could be amply accommodated here.

ARCHITECTS VS SESSION.
.V

gcml-Annii- at MeeUn d' Korth Caro--'

Una Association Being Held In the

- The emi-ahnu-
al convention of the

North Carolina Architects' Association
Is belnr held In the city, the first see-al-

being called yesterday afternoon,
' when an address was deUvered toy Mr.

Charles C. Hook, of this city, presi-

dent of the organisation. Mr. Hook

dealt especially with the outlook upon
the new year In comparison with the
result of the work of the year Just
closing. The session was confined to
business matters exclusively.

Lett night the local architects ten- -

dered the visitors a delightful theatre
party, followed by an enjoyable smok-
er. The session which .will be held
this morning will close the conven- -
tion. The officer of the association
are the following named: President,
C C, Hook; vice president, Charles "W.

Barrett, of Raleigh; secretary. Frank-
lin Gordon, of this city. The board
of trustee consists of Messrs Charles
M. McMllllan, of Wilmington, and C.

E. Hartage, of Raleigh, acting co--
' Jointly with the officers. " , --

At this morning's session a $10
. prize, offered by Mr. C. C. Hook, will,

be awarded the draftsman contesting
for the beet design of the official seal

v of the association, a second prise be- -

jlng offered by Mr. McMillan. This
Contest Is epen ymly to the draftsmen
, employed In the offices of the mem
' ters of the organisation.

The convention Is being largely at-

tended. There are about twenty, out
of, the thirty members who are

v.; ,',..v-'--

CASE OF A MXSRO.

dismissed on Charge of TrcspAMi
k

and lined ; fix, Druukennett
Attorney Contends That the Only

. ' Evidence Against the Man U That
He Was Drunk at His Home.

i A, most peculiar cane Is that of
James Andrews, of Ethiopian ance-- ?

try, tried In yesterday morning's re-

corder's court on the charge of tres-
spass, found not guilty; he was tried
then on the charge of drunkenness, the
only evidence a to his intoxication be- -'

1ng that of a policeman, who saw the
, man In his own home. He was fined

ti and coats. Mr. P. M. Shannon- -
' house, the negro's attorney, while'

holding that (here Is no law under
'heaven by which a man can be arrest-- ,
ed for Intoxication under his own vine
and fig tree, agreed to pay the costs,
if these were assessed after the attor-
ney's own methoj of calculation,
which differ by a number of dollars
from that employed by thar - court.

- The , negro went to . Jail, bis , lawyer
threatening in the meantime to swear
out a writ of habeas corpus." , This
has not been done as yet.

The negro, it seems, had been at
the house of a neighbor woman, tying
up her- - door, and performing similar

, incus, men It was that somebody
eise summoned the officer, but when
he arrived the woman Imprisoned de- -

The Stove '
Season

J' ' in V '

is here, as these coor even
ings testify. We haye just
what you . wish from the
large Ease Burner for your
hall to the: Oil? Stove for
your bath room..- '- ,

,Give us your Order now.

J. flJlcCaiislaiid & Co.
Stove Dealers, Roflng; Contractors,

221 South Tryon St.

. Cotton Figures. . t
The receipts at the cotton platform

amounted to 18 bales yesterday, which
sold at 10:75 cents, against 10 bales
on the same date Jast year at 10

cents.. The total . receipts ? for ; the
week ending yesterday afternoon were
878 bales, agamet 41 bales for . the
corresponding week last year. The
receipts so far Indicate that the dif-

ference between this and but year Is
only about 100 bales, which go to this
year's sales.

HERE'S GOOD"" ADVICE.
O. S. Woolever. one of the best known

merchants of Le Raysvlllo, K, Y., wys:
"If you are ever troubled with-- pllos, ap
ply Buckln's Arnica Salve.- It 'cured
me of them for good 20 year ago."
Guaranteed for sores, wounds, burns or
abravlona. Sc. at all drug stores, s '

Only One "BROMO OUMNl," that U

Laxative JJromo Ouiaina
Cure Cold la One Day, Crtpin 3 Day

WINNING
NUMBERS

For the Cash
o every,.

lVfssabox, 25c

fJ.U

Monday, January Ct'i, 1 308, at
o'clock, p. m., and vVA continue ac-
cording to the pleasure of the asso
ciation.

It Is recommended that officers
travel in civilian cloehes. Dress uni
forms, glde arms and white gloves
are prescribed for the meeting.

It Is of the greatest importance
that your organization be represent
ed, your presence Is needed for the
good of the association and the eer
vice. Resolutions and recommenda
tions looking- - to the great Improve
ment of the guard will be debated.
Among others, the following ques
tions will be considered: (1)
Should staff appointments be given
to outsiders, (2) Should we have the
pay and allowances of the regular
army while in camp,, (t) Should the
quartermaster department . be , re
quested to furnish suitable buildings
for regimental and battalion officers'
messes, ' (4) Should be ex
amined for promotion, (S)Should
promotion by - seignority , and examl
nation be adopted, (6) Should the
quartermaster department . provide
cots for use In camp, (7) Should pay
be .allowed for attendance at 'drill.
(8) Should the National Guardsman
be exempted from road and street
tax. etc.
. It Is necessary that we have a
speedy decision of the more Impor-
tant of these questions, and that the
code committee be Instructed to pro-
ceed at once to formulate, a revision
of the military laws of the State. .

The executive committee will, meet
at the Tarboro House Monday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.

.The minutes of the organisation
meeting at Jamestown, Including the
constitution and by-la- of the

will be mailed . you In ' a
few days. ':"- - f "

Now Is the time for the line to as-
sert itself, and for the guard to con-
vince the people of the State that
it means business, v, Please let the
undersigned know as soon as possi-
ble whether or not your organization
will be represented.

Very truly yours. ,
. , JNO. W. NORWOOD,

. president, N. G. A. N. C.
Waynesvllle. Dec. 12, 1907. -

A FIXE CONCERT.

Miss May PenBeld, of New York, De-
lights a Select Audience of Char-
lotte MukIc LovemHM a Voice
of Great Range and Volume.
In spite of the unfavorable circum-

stances, the fact that bo much of in-

terest was going on. a fair sized and
select crowd assembled last night to
hear the concert of Miss May Pen-fiel- d,

of New York, who is the guest
of Mrs. E. W. Thompson, .in DiU
worth. The singer is endowed with
a splendid-voic- e of great range and
volume and her diction is clear. In
a voice of such quality and range
flexibility is generally not one of the
strong points, but Miss Penljeld Is an
exception and her coleratura Is fluent
and clear. The programme was a
very varied and interesting 'one and
showed to advantage Miss Pentleld's
versatility. Best, one might say, were
the renditions of "Elsa's Dream," by
Wagner, and "Nymphs and Fawns,"
by Bemberg, for compositions ,,qt
greater dramatic requirements seem
best adapted to a voice as powerful
and voluminous as Miss Penfield'a.
Her Interpretation showed careful
study In every instance, and there Is
no' doubt that she has the material
to make a great linger. The audi-
ence received the singer warmly and
heartily applauded the different se-

lections, in , many instances calling
enthusiastically for an encore. The
dueti "Passage Birds' Farewell," was
truly one of the most delightful
numbers on the programme, and the
voices of the , Misses Penfleld and
Oates blended well and seemed in
perfect harmony. Miss May Oates
was In excellent voice, which demon-
strated again what it has "so oten
been praised for, quality and timbre.
Mr. Henry Anderson, who Is a most
able accompanist, lost entirely his
own Individuality and sustained and
developed to the end the singer's In-

tentions. '

The recital was given In order to
help the piano fund of the T. W. C.
A. The collections made for this
good cause amounted to 188. v

PLAYERS HIGHLY PLEASED.

Declare Charlotte the Best Town They
Ktrock En Tour "Madam Butter-fl- ''

a Great Bucoeia.f'--r-'-r';- ?

Ths members of the Henry W. Bav-a- ge

company, which presented the in
imitable ''opera sena-- "Maaam uui
terfly,". at the local Academy Thurs-da- y

night,-- were highly pleased with
the cordial reception which they, had
at the hands of Charlotte theatre-g- o

ers. The house was a gooa one. thor
oughly representative, : intelligent , and
appreciative. The city, the hotels and

presed an tne jwrnoeri mt wra-
pany, whovdid not not hesitate to ex-
press. themselves, eiyrngf that Char-
lotte was the most delightful city In
which they toad yet stopped n , tour.
All of which, parenthetically apeklng
or writing, will do the town no harm.
On the contrary, It will do a vast de&l
of good from the theatrical stand-
point, If from no other.. , -

. ,

'
The Chrlstmaa ' Cantata at Trinity

Church Laet Mght.
Thoroughly delightful was the

Christmas cantata, "Santa's Success."
presented , last night at Trinity
Methodist church under the direc-
tion of Prof. R. I Keesler, the or-
ganist of the church. More than
a halt hundred children and young
peoDle participated, each and every

. taking study and . training. . The . re- -

milt could not nave been otnerwwe
than gratifying to audience and pa-
rents. : The entertainment was pleas
antly varied, being so arranged that
many diverse taatea were catered to
and pleased The singing especially
was In excellent time and rendered
with all the sweetness and peculiar
melodv found in no other exactly as
in children's musuj.

Traveling Auditors of 'the Southern

The annual meeting of the traveling
auditors ot tne southern Railway was
held yesterday at the Setwyn ' HoteL
Mafterg of business strictly were dis-
cussed,, all the subject "being purely
technical. A similar meeting Is held
every year o that the auditors can
keep In close touch with each othf r
and that harmonious work can reault
Among those here A veaterdav
Messrs. 1. A. Dill,, of Birmingham.
aw. . w. casey, oi Anniston, Ala ;
t. w. esy or iiuntsvuie. Ala.; w. G
Cartrel. of Atlanta, Oa.j J, W. Greer
of Columbus, Msa. W. A. Baughn, of

fia, ; t b. roust, of Macon,
Ga.: W. J. Kennedy, of Greenwood,

When winds shriek blah In fiendish gtse,
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LOITERING IS TRESPASS.

So Rules Recorder Smith, But Appeal
is Taken, to Superior court Mr. w.
a Dudley the Defendant, "

Loitering at the police eUtlort after
being asked to take his departure
and declaring that there - are ' not
enough policemen la the CHy of Char-
lotte to lock htm up was construed
by Recorder W. ' M. Smith yeeteraay
morning tb be trespassing. . The de
fendant, Mr. TWB. Dudley, was nnea
the costs In the case. His attorney,
Mr. F. M. Shannonhouse, Immediately
took, an appeal. The defendant
recognizance wae taken for his . ap-
pearance at Superior Court. The In-

cident took place a few nights ago
at the station. Mr. Dudley was lock-
ed up. after ".lis pronouncement con-
cerning the power of the police to
lock him up. '

Another case In which the machin-
ery of the law clashed with a citizen
was that of Will Perry, colored. Perry
was placed on trial several weeks
ago for disorderly conduct. At that
time he swore In court and talked
Insolently, for which dissipation he
was sent to jail for thirty days for
contempt , of court. . - He apologised
to the court yesterday and submitted
through his attorney. Col. T. I Kirk-Patric- k.

This saved his hide and he
was dismissed with; the costa . , ,

Judgment was continued In the case
'MrC'J. Bruges, a grocer, of

West Trade streets who wa tsharged
kIn UP too muc--j sidewalk

wtJ hta ware He was found guilty.
Will DooHw. colored, was charged

with feeing drunH and disorderly, but
dj,y,not "PPear in court. Mr. J.p. McCall. who was for the proaecu-tlon- ,

wanted the $1$ bond orderedtti'l And th. neT0 bfOBht In
luJ'J C6urM of Procedure to whlhdefendant's lawyer, Mr; F. M.Shannonnouse. ahitA ts- - .:2L

... im in, Dona was not ordered forfeited, a ' .

Trade Quiet in Srost of the Stores, ,

"Trade Is over." said a Charlotte
merchant, yesterday. a littlecurlous,but as soon as Chrlstmae Itover, the slump eomea Of course,
It Is never entirely Head, but there Isno rueh." j a a mater of fact themerchants say, the next boost fo? theW.2,,Bt,m wm om 1 January
The .ladles have already practicallyfinished their winter sewing ; In th,spring will come the next permanent
Wf P tor all branch of

- ui oeing tne over--run Places they were last week.

mm
Matinee To-Da- y at 9 -

To-Nls- ht at 8:g0 ,

CRESTON CLARKE
lit a New American Play;

The Power That Governs

Seats on sale tn.ii 1.

Prices: . Night $1.80, $1.00, ?&, 50, 23
: -- juaimeo. oo, 75, 80, S3

lliiiliininiuiTtm
1ST PRIZE

ttft.00 worth of goods; winning
number Mil..." -

t

2d prise, 185.00 worth of
goods; winning-- number ;10,(S.

id orlae I1B.00 worth of
goods; winning number 7,044. b
; Customers holding duplicate M

of the above numbers will
please call and make selection
pf anything to the amount of C

the above prizes in t'nj itore. H

gid, oraijisi
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. Headquarters for Holiday .

Mi f ' Oooda

,
Recipe" for :

Delicious
.

Golden Glory Will be decided Tuesday
Doughnuts ' afternoon,

1 egg. 1 cup sugar, 1 cup sweet milk. I tablespoon Golden
Glory Cooking Oil. 1- -J nutmeg. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 heaping'
teaspoon baking powder, I quart flour (or as much, as may
be necessary for proper consistency). Sift salt and baking
powder with the . flour, Roll out the dough and cut with a
tin doughnut cutter. Use a deep trying pan nearly full ot
Golden Glory Cooking ' Oil. Get the oil hot enough to
brown a bread crumb In five seconds.. ' Carefully drop the
doughnuts in and do not Overcrowd - the pan. They will
soon float. Turn them over, as soon as - possible, v., When
brown take up with a fork and lay on folded cloth or blank
white paper to absorb the adhering OIL . Sprinkle witH
powdered sugar. '

5

, UttAnlUI lAlUSUJNAXlNU WJ, " "

prizes amount- -

information

prizes :

--We are. ;

The Holiday
V

ready to set down to the regular

In the meantime get your

; drugs from us r

&f)Q Co.
, flared It was all a Joke, so that cese'that Indescribable atmosphere charae

was dismissed. . Nobody would swear! teristlc of the true Southern city tn. '''',

Clothiers and Men's Fur--
nishind Goodsa

. . ,j ,''-.,- '
Overcoats

.

anid Suits to order iii the
Tailoring Department. ;

Agents for Dunlap ..

and Her
about

r-"- -

Over,

f trade new and rare
routine fit everyday

, trade has : toeen '
left with lot , o

on the other hzni
wants jtrom a

Ccc;!ztc

-- 'at

sf
15)

JJ 1
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tnattne negro was drinking when the,
act was done and the officer had seen
him only later in his home. Hence the
talk of a habeas corpus.

DEATH OP MILES DURHAM.

Brixht Young Son of Mr. and irs. ...a. uurnam ramies into the Be-
yondFuneral This Morning at 11' O'clock,

' - After weeks of tossing upon tbe'Vd
of ilneM. striving bravely with all Ms

,", bovish strength aninst dlsese, Httle
Mlls Wrlston Durham. aon
fit Mn nd Mrs, J. A. Durham, yester- -

- day moraine- - at I o'clock fell into the
eleep which know no earthly awkn-ln- g.

For days his condition hvl been
m serious as to remove hope of hit en
tire recovery out of the ; realm of
things --obable. and tot a I5me he was

- ncuncjju. me lime reiiow w.i
taken ill several weeks ago, menlngit-I- s

developed and . the pMng days
brought no change for the better, .

Brirtt, winsome, attractive and with
ell the charm of promising childhood,
those . mourn his death are all
those who ever knew him. His strick-
en parents and the other member of
the darkened household bv the sin-er- e

rympathy of many, -
The feuneral service fill be- - con-

ducted thle tnornln at 11 o'clock from
he residence on South Tryon street

Ttev.- - Dr Herman H, Hulten, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will be
in charge. '

'Mr. Graham a Debater.
Mr. Frank P Graham, of Charlotte,

! the Junior representative of the
Dialectic Society In the aanual

debate bet wee h Tne Dta
lactic and Philanthropic Societies of
tr university, oi North Carolina,
which wlJl take pUce In early spring.
The querry la, "Resolved. That Unit--
fi i'ziex Senator' should be elected
t d:reft vote of the people The
i vi t:c ocety has the negative.

si e Mi"n of deiy wrA weak--
v; pood hfklili in hard to re-- ;:

i r"i,i!r jour, fortify your
' e liorky Mountain
s ' ' 'A ' "nU. 1 ea or

business. While our "holiday"

yery satlsftqtory, we aro-b- y .no mean

"hard stock'' of odds and ends, biui
we are' prepared o supply all your',

Stctli.of l'27 fiocis

Attrcctiva Prices

This is what every one exclaims aboujt our this sea-son- 8

Rugs. They are certainly: gathered in here with

great care. Our buyer went carefully through the lines

of the best rug makers in ; this country and wo bought

,only,the pick of their productions.1 ;
I , '' '

Also a large stock of larger and smaller Rugs. .We

offer the best1 bargains on this market, r T

PqfCigf - Gardner o
: - .iJ v s,m,i- -i i. .. ,

v A GOOD HULK to begin the New Year withtover
buy a piece o( furnlturejintd you. have seen

I 1 i !,
'

(
t 1

a s. to r 1 ttm U Vl.U fit 1,0.


